
(From the Boston Traveller)
Another Fearful

Murder.
Humors of a painful and most myste-

rious nature have been circulated rela-
tive to the death of the late Hoses. J.
Gardner, Postmaster at Hingham, we
have taken pains to ascertain the facts
in the case, and lay before our readers
the particulars, as far as wc have been
able to obtain them.

The family of Mr. Gardner consisted
of himself, his wife a woman about hi.sj
own atje one son and a daughter, and
the mother of Mr. G., who. during his
last illness, acted in the capacity of
nurse. Mr. Gardner had been afflicted
for several years witli a diseased lor.
which required dressing several times a
day. On the 27th of December he ac-

cidentally fell upon a stone step, stri-
king upon the hip of the diseased side.
The accident occasioned much pain, and
his family physician was called, who ex-
amined the injured limb, but found no
fr.tcture, dislo nation or evidence of in-

ternal injury.
On the Wednesday preceding the

death of Mr. Gardner, his physician
him to take a dose of salts. This

was attended with some naus?a on
Thursday morning, but as it was not
great, it was thought to proceed from the
action of the medicine.

On Thursday night the mother was
watching at ins bedside as usual, when
the wife of Mr. G. told her to go to bed.

.as there was no necessity for a watch.
Hut although she. insisted strongly npon
it, the mother did not go. The wife
then putout all the fires, and the room
growing cold, the old lady was compell-
ed to retire. Between one and two
o'clock in the morning she was called
up by Mr. Gardner, who was taken with
vomiting and other alarming sy.nptons.
which induced her to send for the phy-
sician. On arriving he found his pa-
tient sitting up in bed retching violent-
ly, and complaining of severe pain in the
stomach and bowels. This was not like
common nausea, but an in expressible
feeling, as Mr. G. remarked.

It wrsnow for the first time ascertain
ed that the salts he had taken had not
operated, or but very slightly, although
the wife h id affirmaa Li the contrary.
The burn in" sensation in the stomach

.aud botrala was extremely painful. Mr. '

Gardner said to his mother, "I believe
;mj wife has poisoned me, and she will
poison you!"'

Previous to the arrival of the pbysi-- I
cian. the deceased had vomited a quan- -
tity of dark fluid, attended with pp-e-

at j

di.stivss. He then told his mother to
preserve it for the Do. tor"s inspection
The wife objected, and notwithstanding
the expostulations of her dauhtor, son j

ana nusDanu, ana t no earnest Eoucita-tion- s

of the mother of Mr. i.. who told
her that an cx imin ition of the contents
of the bowl might throw some light upon
the case, she emptied the contents of it
into a slop pail, exclaiming, "That if the
Doctor wanLs it. he'll have to dig it out
of that!''

Mr. G. continued to suTer very much
through the afternoon of Friday, with
the same symptons above alluded1 t.
ami gradually uo?hncu until Sun
morumg a xmt half-pa- st one, when lie
died in jrreat distress.

The deceased h id been heard to express
the fear that his wife would destroy
l:im. ml on oho oecasnon communicated
to a confidential friend certain state-
ments that give increased force to the
supposition that he has been f rally dealt
with.

The Journal of WcJncsd iv adds the in
following particulars:

T)r. Jackson analyzed the contents of
the stomach and bowels, and discovered
a large quantity of arsenic.

A Coroner's Jury met on the --1th. and
lr. Stcphon. on, the physician of Mr.
Gardner, detailed his treatment. He
wanted to make a prml-morte- m examina-
tion, but the widow positively refused.

Letter of the Secretary of State
to Governor Stevens of

Territory.

DEPARTMENT OFWASHINGTON, Sep. 12, 1856.
Tlis Kxccdlency, Isaac J. Strykns,

Governor of the Territory of Washing-
ton Sir: I have laid berore the Pres-
ident all the documents and papers
which vou have transmitted to this De a
partment, in explanation of your course ly
in declaring martial law in some parts
of the Territory of Washington. After
a full consideration of them, he has not
been able to find in the ease have
presented a justification of that extreme
measure. Whether, in any circumstan-
ces whatever, the Governor of a Terri-
tory can resort to such a measure, un-
less under express authority iriven by
legislation, is a question which it is not
pvoposed now to discuss or decide. It
js quite ccrtnin nothin-b- ut direful

C'oeity, involving the prohahle over-
throw of the civil government, could he
iillegcd as any sort of excuse foriiper-Kedin- g

that government temporurily.
and substituting in its place an arbitra
ry military rule. The recognition of
any inherent power in any functionary,
whatever ua his grade or position, would
hp extremely dangerous to civil and po-
litical liberty. Vhile the President
(Iocs not bring into question the motives a
jiy which you were actuated, he is in-

duced, by an imperative sense qf duty,
to express his distinct disapproval of
your conduct, so far as respects the pro-
clamation of martial law. Were the
President able to adopt the conclusion
that martial law could, in any ease, be by
established without express legislative
authority, he could not find such a case
in the state of things in Washington
Territory, a you have presented them.
Where rebellion, or a formidable insur at
reetion, had iu effect overthrown the

.r.woi-nnion-t iiini-tin- l law has ocea- -

sionafly been resoi-te- d to as the only
left for its

Martial kw hag also been resorted te a
in aid of the coTerninent, when in im- -

minent drngcr of being overpowered by by
internal or external loes. In such ca-- 1

the measure has been regarded as ex-- j
disable- - but it never can be excusable

the object in resorting to martial
law was to act against the existing gov-- j call
ernnicnt. of the country, or to supersede
its functionaries in the discharge of!

their proper duties. The latter seems
to have been the nrincinal von
had for proclaiming mrrtial law. . Your
conduct in that respect does not, there-
fore, meet with the favorable regard of
the 1'resident. I am, sir, your obedient
servant,

W. L. MARCY.

CONGRESSIONAL.
WASHINGTON. Friday, Feb. 13.

SENATE. Mr. Bell, of Tennessee,
gave notice of his intention to introduce
a billproviding for a just and fair dis
tribution of the proceeds of the sales of
public lands among all the States, ac-

cording to their respective population.
On motion of Mr. YYeller, a resolu-

tion was adopted requesting the Secre-
tary of War to communicate copies of
all reports which may have been made
to that department by the officers who
were sent to the seat of war in Europe
in 1855--6.

After passing several private bills the
Senate adjourned.

HOUSE. The House passed several
private bills, including one giving a pen-
sion to a colored man w'io h::d a? led as
a spy in the War of 1812.

Among the many reports of a private
character, was one by Mr. Chaffee, from j

the Committee on Patents, for extend-- ,

ing Hayward's India-rubb- er patent seve-

nty-one years, lie move 1 the previ-
ous question on its passage, but other
business interposed to prevent a vote.

Messrs. Paine and Edie made an ad- -

verse report, in which they assume that
llayw.ird is not the original inventor,
and that the rights of all peiseas man-
ufacturing by the process described

.- .1. i :since (ub operation oi me paicin, us j

Uooayear, in are not protected in
the bill, and that Hayward has amassed
large wealth by his association with a

The committee was equally divided.
Smith, ol Tennessee, not signing

cither report.
Adjourned.

Saturday, Feb. 14.
SENATE. On motion of 3Ir. Wel-le- r,

the Pcnatc proceeded to a consider-
ation of the House Bill for the construc-
tion of a wason-roa- d from Fort Kear- -

ay. rt-- t the South J'ass of the Raeky
Mountains mi l Great Salt Lake Valley,
to tiu eastern portion of California,
which was passed.

On motion of Mr. Toombs, the Sen-- '
ate took up tlie Minnesota Land Bill,
which was introduced a few days previ- -

ous ,J' . il1 compliance with the me- - j

morial of General Shields and others.
Mr. Bes as a representative from,

one ot in: o.u etatcs, entered ins pro
Lst a.-.::- i .t this method of disposing of"

the public domain.
Mr. Foote thought it was too late in

the day. after the numerous grants of
;h's kind, to raise such an objection.

Mr. Stuart explained that the quanti-
ty of ukI granted by the bill is one
mill, three hundred thousand acres, be-

ing much less than that which some of
the State s had received.

The bill passpd.
Mr. Seward moved to take up the bill

reported by him from the Committee ou
Commarca, to amend the Tariff Act of
1816, making it lawful for the owner,

DO
consignee or agent of imports which
have been actually purchased, or pro
cured otherwis than by purchase, or
entry, to make nch addition in the ou- -

try, or the value irivcn in the invoice.
as in his opinion may raise the same to
the true market value of such imports

the principal markets of the country 3d
from whence the importation shall have
been made, aud to add thereto nil the
costs and charges which, under tlie cx-isti-

laws, would form a part of the-tru-

value at the port where the same
may be entered, upon which the duties
should be assessed.

Mr. Hunter said that he was not pre-
pared

on
to consider the bill.

3Ir. Toombs said that it was a neces-
sary measure, which should be passed
without delay. atMr. Hunter said he was disposed to
take it up 011 3Ionday.

Adjourned.
HOUSE. The Speaker laid before!

the House .1 communication from the aid
Secretary of War, recommending an ap-
propriation of 10.0(10. for investigating

series of researches for more effectual-- 1

manufacturing nitre. of
The House then rocceded to a con- - ces

sidcration of private bills.
The House then went into a

upon the Tariff Bill.
Mr. Smith of Virginia, opposed the

protective policy, and argued against the
taking the duty off of wool.

Mr. Oarnett advocated a reduction of
the receipts of customs, aud insisted if I

anv ';,nes be made in the tariff, it a.l
'Iiou'd bo favorable to free trade, and
not for a lirotec-tiv- tariff as the bill pro
vides.

3Ir. Washburn e, of Illinois, made a
speech in favor of the lead interest. iu

Mr. ETorton, of Ohio, supported the
bill us reported by a majority of the
Committoe 011 Ways and Aleaus.

Adjourned.

Monday, Feb. 16.
SENATE. On motion of Mr. Fish

resolution wa? adopted, roquesting the
l'ostinaster Uenertil to inform the Sen-
ate whether any, and if so what addi-
tional legislation was required to insure nil
the transmission through the Post Off-

ice, and delivered to persons to whom
addressed, of public documents, franked his

members of Congres. Without any
other business of general importance in
open session, the iScnatc adjourned.

SSrThc Director of the U. S. Mint.
Philadelphia, announces, that in if

sequence of the pressure upon the Mint,
small sums, of the Spanish and

ican quarters, eighths and sixteenths of the
dollur, apd to, facilitate tbe exchange

thereof, ho has made an arraiicremenf
which deposits of such coin will be

received, in sums ot not less than ttve
dollars, and paid for at the premium
mint rate without the usunl delay, so not
that depositors will not be obliged to ure

again. The mint rate is 81. 22 per
ounce. American coin will be paid for sale
their:.

Later from California-Arriv- al

of the George Law.
NEW YORK, Feb. 13.

The steamship George Law, with As-pinw-

dates to iJd iust., arrived at six
o'clock this evening.

She brings $1,100, 000 in specie. The
principal consignees arc Prexel & Co.,
8250,000; William Hoge 8100,000; Me-

tropolitan Bank, $100,000; Wells. Far-
go & Co., $175,000; Thomas Watson.
810,000.

The George Law connected with the
Golden Gate, which brought down up-
ward of a million and a half iu spe--

Messrs. Brodcrick and Gwinn, the
newly elected Senators irom California,
are among the passengers. '

i he captain oi t lie Sierra .Nevada
reports bavins: seen W; lker at Rivas,
on the 17th ult., and that the Allies had
not taken 'Virgin Pay. as reported, nor
had they made any attempt on San Ju
an del ciir.

5V"alkcr had an effective force of twelve
hundred men, and was strongly fortified

Walker had not heard of the capture
of his steamers, up to the 17th.

The revolution in Peru still r itrrcss- -

The insurgent fleet entered the har-
bor of Calloa on the 31st of December,
and had a slight skirmish with the forts.
and a government steamer, in which
several foreign vessels, including the
American bark Aventa, were injured.

English steamer Tribune and ai
French frigate interfered for the protec- -

j

tion of foreigners.
French sympathizers with the insur- -

gents had been arrested, having in their
possession important papei um inter- -

c0)tod lL.ttors from Yivauco to his wife,
wVlch are said to implicate the British
;md American ministers in the ,

;

The reValutionists had taken
p tr,n ni.uii TsLm.ls

The Fnrlish mail-steam- er Bolivia,
from Panama, was boarded on the 10th
of January, off Calloa, by the revolu
tionary steamer lumbo. and an attempt
was made to take the mails.

Another unsuccessful attempt had
been made to revolutionize Bolivia.

The advices from Australia are unim-
portant. The harvest prospects were
rood. Flour was dull at 2'2 per tun

There was nothinir new at Asninwall.
The Governor's Message recommends

the passage of an act to legalise the State
debt, and a bill bad been introduced for
that purpose.

Several shocks of earthquakes had
been felt throughout the State. Many
buildings were shattered at Santa Bar-
bara.

Tho Gaudora party had attacked the
Government troops at Sonora, on the
2:i of November, but were repulsed,
with, a loss of eighteen men.

A force was being raised at San
Francisco for a fillibustcr expedition to
Sonora. I

Tilt" mining news was favorable.
Business was dull. Then ceijits of nier-Co-

ehandisc were verv large. had dc- -

cllncd to lli(Tf 15 ) for the; be.-- t iTilItn.r
cite. Jen thousand boxes ol sdatnan-tin- e

candles had been sold at 2325c.
Money was tight. There had been
sales "of the State bonds.

The State Treasurer had deposited
money with tho Pacific Express Compa- -

for the payment of tho State inter-es- t,

but the Attorney General had ob-- 1 an
tamed an injunction restraining the
ment.

Advices from Panama are up to the
inst. The Sierra Nevada arrived

there 011 the 21st ult.. aud departed a of
few days subsequently for San Fran-
cisco.

FYxkual of Dr. Bcrdkll. The
funeral of the late Dr. Burdcll took place

Veduesda3-- . The New Yok Sun of
In

Thursday, says the throng assembled was
immense. The Coroner's inquest ad-

journed, out of respect to the occasion,
toa suitable hour, and soon after 2 o'-

clock the procession moved from the
House to Grace Church, which was
crowded to repletion, and required the

of a large 11 umber of policemen to
keep the multitude back, iu order pre-

viously to let in the family and friends
the deceased. The interesting servi
ot the Jbpiacopal C liureii was per-

formed, after which the procession was
Again formed and proceeded to the

from thence to Greenwood, where
remains arc entombed.

BvuA western editor, having heard
hat to persons in a drowning condition,

tne events ol rnotr past lite stutuunly
l,r,.n lm, ,.,.,L.utl,- -. -

presses a wish that some of his delin- -

qucnt subscribers would take to bathing
deep water.

EgrjThe statement that President
Pierce had accepted Mt. Buehanan'sl
hospitality, and would remain for sev- -'

weeks in the White House after the
inauguration, was unauthorized. The
household will remove on the od of:
March to a private residence, and the!
President, after attending the ceremo-- j

on the 4th, will formally vacate the!
. . .

'

itixceutive mansion, and turn it over to
successor.

BrMi'. Punch suggests that flic new
water-pro- of paper should be used for li-- j
ning milk pails.

1Iostkttkrs BlTTERS. Dyspeptics,
you would be well, try a bottle oi

Ilostetter's ISitters. It acts like al
charm in giving a. healthy tone to the
digestive organs anu 111 strengthening

nervous system. Especially is its
utility as a tonic and a Preventative of
langor (t the highest value, when the
whole nervous and muscular system re- -

laxes and onucis a eonditior, which
mits the approach of disease. There is

a single instance known of its
to do good where it has been used

according to directions. Try it. For
by druggists generally,

Feb. 12 lt.

Washington Items.
WASHINGTON, Saturday, Feb. 14.

In an executive session of the Sen-
ate to-da- the Committee on Foreign
Relations reported back the Clarendon
and Pallas treaty, with amendments, to
obviate the objections heretofore made
to it. which was debated more than three
hours.

T he re have been about twenty
victions during the past year for
ging land warrants. The last three took
place ill Maine, oi which the Pension
Office received intelligence by telegraph
to-da- y.

Messrs. Lee and Stodwell, of Virginia,
had a hostile meeting, near Blair's
denee this afternoon. After tiring three
shots, a Board of Honor was appointed
to effect an adjustment of their diffieul- -

ties.
Messrs. Bocock, Keitt and Goode,

members of the House, mid Captain Cor-ri- e.

were on the irround.

Monday, Feb. 16.
The War Pepartmcnt has received

telligenee from Gen. AVool. dated Ben- -

icia. California. January 3d. saviue-tha- t

pence and quiet prevail throughout the
department of the Pacific, which he has
no doubt will continue as long as the
Indians are treated with ordinary jus-
tice.

The disposition of tba troops is such
:1si not onlv to ivc prTjtection to the
white settlements, but restrain the In- -

dians, should they exhibit any
tinn to renew the war, which, from the
information he has received, he docsnot
in the least apprehend.

Among the fifty Senate bills reported
by Washbure, of Illinois to-da- were
those tortlieimnrnvementol Jj.-ik- Mtr-h- .

igan, the Hurlgate, the channel of the
Hudson and Illinois rivers, and the har- -

'

Dors of I rovidence, ( ape Cod, Chicago
and Michigan City. The programme is
to unite them all in one bill, in favor of
which there is a large majority, but want.. V .

tltlIC ay prevent a consummation of
the scheme. j

The witnesses from Western New I

York are expected to arrive lt; if I

,ho Tnv,w:..:n,, f,..,,!,-i..- . tJl
then meet to receive their testinionv.
Their report is anticipated
though it may not be made until
Wednesday.

The Central American Treaty was
discussed several hours to-da- y.

The Senate ratified the Extradition
Treaty between the United States and
the Netlieri in Js.

i ,t. . . -irsii is said tnat tne nrst personage
who wore hoops. U ladV Saturn, OllC of
lie laities waitmtr upon the Sun. Tr.

autbortty for fashion that.

Married.

On the 13th inst, by the Rev. Mr.
Bauckman, Mr. W. A. Kayloi;. to Miss
Marietta CorTEKjtAjt, both of this
COU lit V- -

tQi.AVith the above notice came a
rgc sirniuy 01 tne jootl Tftimrs 'tcn- -

!

erally attendant upon occasions of this
kind, for which the happji couple have
the best wishes of our black fingered
typos, to cheer them (if that is cheering)
along the varigatcd and uneven path-
way

a

of live, dotted here and there with a

Oasis matrimonial, as a lit ing evidence

of their mutual affection. Now
boys, the cold weather is over, bring up of

the "old AfcrsIieKn" there is no danger
t

breaking an axle or snapping a strap,
'

the frost is till out. Turn steady :
I

in the glow of vouthful prime,
Thc've joined in love their hearts and bauds.
Keo1vcd te iv in pertiet b: en

'lile life pour forth its trickling sands

May peace forever bless their homo.
ge as iu the days of yore,

And each return af summer uoivcrs,
Add c .attcrinjr jewels to their store.

There, that'll do, roll the old thlta 111,

one side. Its ot entirely too scnti-somcthinj-

mental. It need.'

EATON MARKETS
Corrected iveekly by Lwiirs .fc llr.oouyiEl.n,

Wholesale Crocersand Produce Dealers.
Main Stuelt, Katox. Ohio

Floch 5,50ti mi 11 111s, 15
Wheat. IO.itri-.de-

Corn, 4U;;i tSiShouldcrs, j

Rye, 7o3uUer, tin
Oats. r,:. Lard, );(" 10
Haulev. 1,00(?1. Boos,
Flax S .em, ,7.)'I.ak Salt,
Timotuv .S'u .,(ii.l,t ." Kan'awua do. 0,00!
Clovbu do. i."K'-,- .Molasses. N ) 90
Potatoes, ,10l,4i d (S. It ) loo

cpi.es troen) S06AR, .1 ''
Peaches, (dried) 1M-- llous. ji.iO

Two kirks ati:l a Cnfl ECeivar;!
"WTAI-KC- OWoy, loo lazy to run, n IndenI

T lured Apprenlice to the I'mi'in busi
ness, by the uams of R EIDER SMITH. Ail Gut
persons ore hirbid harhoriin; or 11 iiNi ing u iiu.
tinder penalty it !:'.,' Tbe above reward.
uilh as much extra pay of the same kind as
may be deernsd neceasarv, will be eiveu for and
his return. L. G. GOULD.

Feb. 19, 1S57.

Teachers' Oci'liflciUes.
TheSehooi Bxaminers met onSaturdny the 1 ttli

inst, and jrauted certiticAtes to the lollo rin
persona tvitht he time and grades ailixed to tbalr
names

Thec ?!
?: s: w 7:

Xamls. TlMC.
j

I said

ted(, 4
'no. W. KloomtTeld. 2 1 13
Ceo. Miller. 1 '1 1 1

for

Uenrv Brunibaugli, 2 :i
.!. W". Mil'er, 1(5

J. V. Wlole. li

I.. V. Wellcr, 8
Martha X.ilroiver, 13
Eunice l. Strattan. 3 13 ' saidMary II . ilrower. 3 12 j

Sophie Z. Fppl.v, 0 10
Margaret K. Smith, 2 10
Esther li. Stubbs '2 2 ; 8

In the abave Xo. i denotes the hi hest. and
So i the lowest crad. in

I S. MORKIS. Cl'k j and
From IO to SO Tons of FlaxStratvlVan tod. I).

rersons having nTtraniiet Flax Straw lift
the crop of 1855, or oflniit year, if of good aver-
age length, and not deeaved by exposure to
weather, au hear of a purchaser h,v application
to. either J. Uiushall or Uco ). Iltndricks, de-
livered in Eaton bv the )',rsj uf Uarch next.

Feb,. 12 jf. '

WKhavef r sale several Houses aiidLotsin
Eaton; also, several valuable Farms in Preble
county, nil of which will be disposed of 011 favor-
able Aterms. Call soon.

Jan 3 tiv V. J. J. A.GIUtOBE. firm

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining at ll,e Post Office in Eaton

Preble CouiKy Ohio, uncalled for, ou the 17lh
Feb. '57.
Adams, S R. rfc. Son Madden E. 13. Mrs
niuoin Lieoige McCune J aines
Barnard Alfred S. Maddock Elijah
Bowman Mahals Miller Nancy A.
Brown Joseph U. Nash & Little
Hanln II M. Neol Wm Mr. Sg Mis.
Biddel H. reus Isaac
dement K. B. 2 Pelcuuet John
Buckley Cornelius Place Benjamiu F.
Campbell A. 2 Pelers Nanev"Cady William 3 Plank M. I.
Cli rissma u Adam Proprietor ol Ea Ion Pot
Cunin V illiam E. ler Shop
Clint John Russell Elias
Clark IL II. Itigler George
Cook E.MWs Ruff John
Car iol J amcs S evenh.ner George
D nil am c. Stanley , Sally
D.illey Sebina Slamma n Putt
Dine Abraham Sini.h John A.
Eurick Geo. E.-- Stevens G. L.
Eariey Henry SUotl Iluli
Elliotie James Sciiradt r U illi-- i m
Frame Rachel Smith John C. 2
Foreman Jonathan S:ral'on Stephen
Frame W iIU.mii Slratton S. S.
Gatt s Henry C. Van Nole Edward
Gulick Nancy White II. A.
Gr.ffin Jacob S. Wolf John
Humphreys G. W. Walters Elias
Fiend ix John Walters J. C.
llatt kins Sum' I Wihon Jas.
Kelley John Esq. Wvson; Margirel
Kclley John ller A. M.
Lee Henry Welter S. S.
Lugar Lav iua WeiLorn Itebecca
Marten Win.

DANIEL R ID. P. M.
Eaton, Feb. 17.

ANEW BOOK. FOlt AC! EATS.
'I'FIELIFF. and TIMES of ALEXANDER
I HAMILTON; by Suinuel M. Smucker, A.

M. , author of Hie Life airl Rein ol Nicholas I,
o'' Kusyia.iSLC, kc.

This is the only cnnile'e am rclinbla bing-ropli-

of this great man. He was :lic intimate-persona-l

i'riknd of WASHi2c2T02fj mid byinaiiy
Rnnsifleml hu f.ni.il

This work includes a history of (he times
nJ men of UKevolii:ion. and many incident

1101 heretofore given 111 history It has all Hie
ciatrM of ru)alic,, allho-.ig- prepared fr.,ni
the must reliable and authentic sources, am!
should be in tl.e bauds r.f every American
" hu cvt,es "'e Bat i.d good men of ,ur
Kevulunon. A sketch of Burr is also given
aIld , 3CCO(1, o(hta Userabe end.

Agents wauled in every part ol the United
!:es, for this and" other valuable work.-!- , 10

?Uo!m ,be Ingest commissions will he paiu- ,-
1 . ..1 . ...... ' ' e 'i ce

J. w. liltiDLKV, rublishtr.
No 43 Xorth Pour: fa Street, Phil.

Feb the 1C 1857;

JLooR Gut for Kansas I

Tlll'i undcrsigneil will o.l'er at public sale, on
SATURDAY, tbe 4th day of April, 1.")7, at the
loor of the Court House, in Baton, A KA1UI ly-

ing in tlie south west c iruer of Mouroe township,
Preble cou itv, Ohio, containing One Hundred
and Twent Acres m ire or lss, havtne;
thereon erected a LOfS HOUSE and UARX.
There isalsoan excellent well ol water on tiic
premises. About 55 icres of said la:id are under
good cultivation.

Terms oK Sale One third of the purchas
monev cash: one third in one vear troiu day ol
.,,!.. ... . ...;.i, ;..
from day of sale. The deferred payments to be
.ccured bv mortgage on the premis s

PUIUP SLIAFER.
Fib. 5. ISo'i ts"

COME ASD SEE

tI3l-fcS-
3

fysv

J. CHAMBERS'
assortment of Clocks, Watches, Jewelry.ir I ioons. A'Mtat? l aiwI wO,..'--

Sing'c, Duplex, Cylender. Escape, nt, English
Dutch, French, and Swiss V a his, will

the
A7IEISHAS

These watches arc made "out and out" in Ame-
rica, and each watch is accompanied with .1

guarantee from the Manufacturer. We have sold
uuniber in both t iivu and county, and none a
class have pr.ived so nearly perfect. Anion'

our bigut nay. twenty tour aud Alarm

may ba found the 'Fremont ami Davtou." "Wee
Was:," '"Washiuetoa," and various other stvlcs

I'earl Tulaid kosewood and Mahogany cases.
Cameo, Gold Stone, m isaie, cornelian, mourn- -

in?, pearl, emerald, garnet, tarkoise, jet aud
cluster, set breast pins, eir and finger rins.
gold, coral, ict, bon j and hair wristlet-- , gold
pens and silver holders, fob and Vest
chains, shirt studs, ladies gold neck chains,!
looth nicks, guard hooks, rrold, silver nnd wood- -

pencils: ladies and tents shawl pins, willow'
anil leather work baskets, fancy ?lass and wood
boxes, toy watches, gold and jet crosses.

S P 0 0 I S,
Ituttcr knive-- , brittania lamps, sealing vax,coab
links, tovsni jtiiimr irons, ma cans, coral .im-- I

ben iet, srlass, satin, bugle nnd wax beads, chi- -
zink, and wooden toy dishes, tin, willow and

indian rubber Match h xes, inilia rubber
dolls and d dl head-- , cigar cases, tobacco and
snail boxes, s ni glasses, croehett Kcedlcs. puck- -

yard sticks, spaying needles, dutch pipes, j

fa ncy scented baskets, slate pencils, terra I

eolta and
'S2K3" A VASES,

French litnographic prints, gilt mouldin". thim- -
blcs, telescopes, imy glasses, kev-rinir- s "sm-cta-- j

cles, goggles, nuzzling rings, envelopes, foolcan
and e mmercial note paper, puzzling naos. poll
guns fishing rods, reels, lines, hooks, caudle- -
Micks. suuilVrs, tapers, hair brushes, pocket, miff

t 1. ii - iS . . . .

n A 2 O EX W.
Tot kutves r.nd forks, carfara. ro'oiif . hair nil.
essences, extracts, curtain binds and knobs.
ready rcffcrencc files, b.wikes wallets, monev
belts, raror strops, salt simioiics. susrar t msrs.
casters, button liole seis.sors. tweezers, lamp
scissors, steel pens, speck c.ises, tooth, hat, luir

nail brushes, common tiins. pocket b; ks.

compasses, watch-chain- kevs, tovs, balis,
iCff,7'a, TiTK'a

tat 8. buiioes. nccordeons. lluiinas. n usie
boxes, tambourines, elariotiettex, llutes, hfes,
flageolets, piecaloes. trench and jcira harps,
tuning forks, jireeeptors. strings and nuts, (.'lock

Vateh materials of nil kinds constant von i

hand. J. CUAillJEIUS.
Elton, Feb. 1S37. ly

Alfred Davis, Receiver of the ") Preble Conuu'n J

.Medina County Mutual Fire Pi's. Civil ac- -
InjurancoConipany, plt'd". j tion fr the re- -

vs. coveryof monev
Georsc G. Sm'.th, deft. J onlv.
said Ueorarc G. Smith, defendant, i

utoiticd that 011 the 7th day of January, A. D.
lsr,7,- - the above named plaintiff Hied iu the
Clerk's office of the Court of Common I'leas of
l'reble county, Ohm, his petition against nun tlic

defendant, setting forth that the said de-

fendant on the 27th dayof January, 1813, csscn.
his certain ptemium note, payable to the Me-

dina County Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
the siini of $53 2S, at such times as the Di- -

rectors of said Company might require; thai the
plaintiff is the legally appointed Receiver of said
Company, and asking judgment against said
fcnd.mt'for the sum of lri,5s, it being the
anee iu full due upon said note; and the
dant is further notified that at the time of tiling is

petition the said plaintiff obtained from said
Court, an order of attachment against the goods.
Iieattles, lands, tenaments, c4e., of Slid defen-
dant, 11 said County of I'rebl , and that said
Order of attachment has been duly served on in
certain Heal Estate, belonging to said dc endant

the town of New Paris, l'reble county, Ohio,
returned as the law directs: and the
is further notified that he is requirai to

answer slid petition bvthe25th day of March, A.
1857, and in rtefauit thereof, thai said plain- -

will ask of slid Cotir judgment against said
defendant by default .and ask of said Court au
order that said att.ie.hed premises may be ap-

praise, advertised and sold neivrding to tbe
statute in such eases made, and apply ho pro- -

reeds of $au) sale io the discharge of said
judgment, FOOS & GILMORHS.

Mtest, Atj--S rw nm.
Lewis 15- - OomMi. Clerk,

lanuary 29. 1 WS7 6w.

kinds,j nst reeei ved and for sale a I the nc
of 1. AMI'S v DI.OOM FIELD.

Simou Smith, Treble Com. Pleas.
vs. Petition for Partition.

Ann buiitti, et- - at. J
The said defend ant.-- t Ann Smith, Catherine
Dohertr and John Dobertj, .Ithn Snn'tb, Jnmof
Sniftli, Andrew Sniillt, Vi!Ji;un Smith, Georre
Smith. Thunma Pulled Nancy Pol let, Jacob
Smith, Ellen Jane .Smith, Mary Aon Smith,

Maranda Smith, William Smith, .sou of
Alexander Smith, dee'd., and Catherine Smith,
arc hereby Dolitied Ihat on the JSth day of Jan-tiar-

A ' ls57, the above named plaintiff tiled
in the Court of Common Pleas, of l'reble county,
Ohio, hia petition ag.iiusl them the suiddefeu
diint-- wherein said plaintiff demand.- partition
of the following described Ileal Estute, situate,
lying and bjiuy in the county of Preble, and
State of Ohio, and described a follows, to wit :

Forty acre-- of laud Kin- in the north east corner
of the so.ith east quirter of section number nine-
teen. (IH) township number six in r.tne num- -

bar two (2) cast, Ac, and bn;mdt'd on the west
by land; betonnua to the lieir--- j of David Scott
deceased, on the east by said fju:rter section
liue, thence parallel with said section liue for
quantity, and the sale of Military land Warrant
number 41801 i&tticd bvthe General Government
of the United States to Andrew Smith late of
Treble co mfy. Ohio, decerned, calling for eigh-
ty acres of lnndand dated Sept. Io, ld"G, and
the assignment of fhe Dower of the said Ann
Smith, widow of said Andrew Smith, deceased,
in said Ileal Estate, and also in said land War-
rant. And the said defendants are further noti-
fied that the said plaintiff will, at the next Term
of said Court apply for an order that said lands
may be partitioned, and Dower assigned, ard
said laud Warrant appraised and sold accord-
ingly. J. II. FOOS,

Att.-st- . Att'y for Petitioner.
I. I. GDRX Clerk.

Febr.in 5, 1S"7. 6w.

Estate Notice.
XOTI 7 is hereby given that the subscribe!

has jwinted Adm'rs. of" the estate of J.
Hoover, deceased . late of Preble county
All persm indebted to said cetatc will make im- -

inodiatc payment, aud those having: claims will j

present them for settlement
Wil UISIil.;Efi, Adin'

Feb. 5, ISO".'

SIXTH AJVIVUA KRPOKT
Of tlic PreSc Couuty Fire Insuraucc Company.
Whole number of Policies issued

l i date of Jan. . 1S5G 297
Whole number ol Policies issued from

date ol Jan. 1, 1S56, toJan. 1,!S57 20

Total, 317

Amount Fitsureil.
Amount remaining insured, Jan. 1,

1836, $2I9-,S7-

Amount insured fiom Jan. 1, 1830
to Jan. 1 . 1 SoT, 21.59S

Total, 3211,474
Amount canceled and expired from

(laic of Ja n. 1 , 1856, to Jan. 1,
1S57,

Balance insured, 5213,701
Premium Holes.

Amount of Premium Notes on hand
Jan. . 18515, i?19 152 34

Amount ol Premium No'es taken
fiom Jan. 1, 1SSG, loJan. 1, 1SI7 2,137 SI

21 . 900 1

Amonul canceled and expired from
dale of Jan. lSjli. toJsn. 1, lSo7 :,3tsooj

'I'oial amount of 1'ieiiiium
Notes, S19,5G2 15

Receipts.
Amount in Treasurer's hands on

Settlement to eate of Jan. 1, ;S57 8164,51
Amount in hand of collecting Agen?y

Mihject to order of Company G3.1S
Am Hint per. cent. 011 Putninra

No es collee'eil 53 30

Total, $33 SS

Dish 11 rsem en ts.
Amount paid former Sec- -

retail- - to I'.ate of J.in I,
lSo;i, S5S 32

Amount paid present .So
reiary 10 dale cl Jan. I,
1S-3- 51,02

Amount paid Directors for A

year eliding Jan. i,
, Dl 00

Amount paid for printing
and stationery. 2 J CO

Amount paid fr Rjom
Item, &c , 15 03

Tolal

Balance in Treasurer's hands Jan.
1, 1S57 30 41

Amount clue on first as- -

sess ment not collected S400 S3
Amount due on second as- -

ccs&ment not colleced 135
Amount in the hands of

llbfue Miller, first col-li-

lecting agent paid
over, 40 Cl

To'.al G14 Ti
E. L. HOFFMAN, PresiCrnt.

Geo. W. Gaxs, Secietary.
Eaton, January 1, IS57.

;y"Thc Directors of tho Preble County Mutu--
al Fire Insurance Comnanv submit the sjixth
Annual l'eport to the members of the Company
and the pubiie, feeling coufideul that the
ing portion will see at a glance, that the opera-- 1

tioua of the Company lor the past ii years have
beeu iu a hie; degree successful. lleing con- -

lined in its operations to the County, it does not
Preu 510 JarS a ousiiuss us some but for!
s;uul"t",s "' Itnaae. a condition aud cheapness
ol "';:"aiice it challenges compnrihon. The!
Company is now entirely free Ironi debt-- all its

M03 uavc .beL''! 1"V'."I',1-- paid, and a small;
a,,!?:,ut remttin? 111 "u l"?d? '," the Ircasiiry
:tiiil sinic nut- - t:iinlintr :i hi fi ti which
nroniiit measures hare been taken for its eollec
tion as faros collectable. The capital of the
Company is$19,5(2 lain Premium Notes, which
are entirely reliab'e, with a very good prospect
the coming year ol' greatly increasing the amount
through their Secretary, Oco. V Gans, as
era! tgent for the county.

That ler the correctness of its being a cheap
insurance, and thereby an inducement lor all to
insure who wish to support a home company, let
us submit a few facts and figures. The first
Policies of the Company commenced running
Dec. 1 2th. 1850. for ii rears. amoDs: which were that
Dr. 1'. M. Crume, C V.iu Ausdal, William Cur--1 ties
ry, M . 11. II. IS. Minor, and others. These
sent some of the different classes of property.
It wi 11 be borne in mind that only 25 per cent, of
of the Premium Notes have beeu collected, and

per cent, of th.it was for fires, and the
ning o to pay expenses collected at the time of and
issuing tne l oliey. in the case ot nr. I', il.
Crume, a $12,00, insured at-- per
cent., Premium Xote 10S: 25 p r cent of that is

-- 7. which makesonly 3-- 3 per cent. a year on the j

amount injured.
C. VanAusdal, "Brick arc and Store Room,'

$2,00; 25 per cent, of that is $S0, which is only
per cent, a year, or 2 for G years ou the

amount insured." tiff,
W. II. II. If. Minor, "Stock of Dry Goods in a in

frame building," $3,000, insured at 12 per cent.
Premium Note $360; 2.5 per cent, of this is $.'0,
which is per cent, a year, or 3 per cent for six
years.

William Curry, "llriek Dwelling," $2,00, in-

sured
and

at II per cent. Premium note 120; 25 per
cent of this is $30. which is only per cent, a
year, or per cent, on the amount insured for
the whole six. This, we think is sufficient to in-

duce
more

every man in the county to insure. There
no one that would forego the advantage of

having his property made safe from loss by fire
for so small an amount, wheu rightly under-
stood.

of

The Company will sp,re no pains or exertions
managing its affairs, so as to keep it in a

sound and reliable condition. They solicit thro
the Secretary, as General Agent, throughout the

a liberal patronage.
E. L. HOFFMAN, W. II. IT. 11. MINOR,
A. DENNY. K. MIN'SIIAI.L,
W. II. TIZ.ARD. JOS. DOXOIIOE.

W.J. GILMOKK, Directors.
E. L- HOFFMAN, President.

L. M1NSAALL, Treasurer.
G. W. GANS, Secretary,

and General Agent-P- .

S All communications should be ofto the Secretary.
Eaton, January 3.', ;So7---8- L

Pure Hqwovs
INSPF.CTEI) and Warranted and sold only '

good
I purposes by

U.S. CUNNINGHAM.

A MEDICAL REVOLUTION?
THE WORLD UNANIMOUS !

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
THE CHEAT COUNTER IERITA NT !

The virtue of 1ise.is often mnkos its w.ivto
the internal org-nn- throiirh the 1I'orcs of tho
kin. This penetratinff Ointmput . moltinir un

der the hand as it is rubbed in. is absorbed thro"
tlie same channels, and, reaehinc tlic seat of

and invariably mbdues it,
nhether located in the kidneys, the liver, tho
lungrs, or any other important orpaD . It pene-
trates tho surface to the interior, through the
countless tubes that communicate with the akin
as suam.T rain pis es into the fevered earth,
diffusing it cool and regenerating influence.

k:n Diseases and Glandular Swellicgr.
Every species of exterior irritation is qu'ckly

reduced by the actiou of this
Ointment. AngrA KucPrioxs, such as Salt
KuEUM, K:trs:r-Ei..vs-. Tetter, Uinoworm Scald
lla vn, Xettle Hash, Scabies (or Itch) Ac., die
out. to return no more, under its application.
Hospital experience in all paits of the world
proresits iufallibility iu diseases of the ski u,
the m isc!cs, the joints aud the glands.

ULCERS, SORES ASH TUMORS.
The cTect of this unrivaled external rcmcdv

upon Scrofula, and other virulent u'cers aud
sores, isal.iiost miraculous- It first discharges
tiienoison whichnrodueessuDmirationand nrond
flesh, and thus the cares which its healing prop- -
erues auerwaru complete are sa'.c as well as
permanent.

Wound?, Braises, Barns and Scalds.
In cases of the fracture of banes.injuries c.ius-- e

l by steam explosions. IIulises, licuss, Sold; .
Uiiecmatise. Sriri'XESi or the .Ioixts. and t

of the sinews, it is cm;iloved and warm-
ly recommended by the faculty. This marvelous,
remedy has Introduced bv its inventor iu
person into all the leading. of Europe,
and 110 private household should be without it.

UNDENIABLE TESTIMONY.
The Me lical Stall oi" the French and English

Armies iu the Crimea haveoflieially signed their
approval of Ilollaway's Uintincnt. as the most
reliable dressing for sabre cuts, stabs, rind gun
shot wounds. It is also used bv the surgeons of
the Allied Navies.

Bjth the Ointment mid the. Pills should be
used in the following cn.:$ :

Bunions, llercurial Eruptions. Swelled Glands,
Hums, Pile s, Sore Legs, Stid" Joints,
Chapped Hands, Rlieumatism. Sore lireasts,
Sprains, Tetter, Chilblains, Ringworm, Ulcers
Fistula, Salt Rheum, Sore Throats, fiout.
Venereal Sores, Scalds, Sores of all kinds.
Wounds of all kinds. Lumbago, Skin Diseases,. So'd at the M inufactories of Profcsfor
Hollo WAV, 80 Maideu Lane, Vow York, and '.'44
Strand, Loudon, by all respectable Druggists
and Dealers in Medicine throughout the t'uited
estates anu tlie civilized world, in pots, at ia
evuis. M34 , ing eacll.

5?"There is a considerable saving; by taking
the larger sixes.

X. li. Directions for the caiidancc of patient
in every disorder are affixed to each pot.

Janniry 13, 1S31.

A MBE01YPES!
,'ic old stand on Main street the'ici n? fr-mci'- y

occupied by Strciton.
SA.TIIJEL, MrfLAINw OL'LD respect full j rnTor n h is friends nnd

the ''rest of mankind."' ihn t he has now
completely renovated and ref .rnishcd the : hove
establish ment, and is prepared with the aid of a
splendid Sky-Lig- to take ,n the very highest
style of the ait, those beauti a! pielurca ujiou fine
plate glass, known as

picture in many respects superior to the Da-
guerreotype, from the fact that it is void of me-
tallic glare and c;nu be seen in any light.

AD who wish to procure A really hue picture-ar- c

assured of being able to do so' by calling ni
above. Pictures taken at nil hours'in the dav,
and in alt kinds of weather.

Instructions given nnd Apparatus, fur-
nished to those wishing to engage :nthe business

Katun, Dec 1! . 1856.

IS. S. DULLER & CO.,
MARBLE DEALERS.

Corncrof Main A, fiaron streets, West of the
Court House. Eaton, O..

Keep constantly on hand all kinds of
aud Italian MARBLE. Terms reasonable,

and satisfaction given iu all cases.
Januarys, 1S57 tf.

IJ'. J. II. ITIEUR1DITII,

itlaiu Street. Eaton, Opposite the
"iUionttl Hotel."

Jan. 22 -- ly.

Executrix's Notice.
OTICE is hereby given that the under

1
signed lies bteu duly appointed and qual

ified as liteculrix of the last will and tel-nie-

of John Lock, Sr., late of Preble Coun
dee'd.

ELIZABETH LOCK.
Jan. 22 3w.

RICHMOND BOOK BINDERY;
Occr the Post Office.

C. J . TAYLOR,
(late pkkscottA

Book Binder and Blank Book
JHauHtaclurci',

IS now prepared to do all kinds of 3inding,
unsurpassed for style, elegance, aud durability.
County Records. Ulank liookn of every des

ruled to order. Newspapers. Music, Mag.i-ziue- s.

Law Books, Alc , &c, bound in the most
approved manner. at the lowest jKissiblc prices.

lie would also inform dealers in Blank Rooks,
he is now manufacturing in large quanti- -

and in superior style.
Ulank Books.

every descript ion, for tho trade, which he can
furnish to wholesale dealers lower than any

establishment iu the West. Give me a call
see for yourselves.

Richmond. Janu.irv 8, 1SD7.

Michael I'etry "1 Preble Common Picas.-
vs. f Petition for

Elizabeth retry, ct al j Parti-tieo- .

TIIF said defendants, Elizabeth Pclry, widow,
CathaWne Stud beaker. John Studybcakcr.Leah
Petrv, Magdalene Petty and Susannah

herebv notified that the above named plain,
ou the 3d dayof January, X. I)., 1SS7, filed

the Clerk's office, of the ("hurt of Couinrii
Pleas, of Preble county, Ohio, a petition,

said Plaintiff demaiidspai tition of the
described Real Estate, situate, lying and!

being in the County of Preble and State of Ohio,
described as follows, to wit: The
quarter of section thirty-tw- o (821 in
number nine (91 range two cast. Ac...

containing one hundred and sixty acres of land,
or less, and for the assignment of tho.dow-croft- hc

said Elizabeth I'etry (widow) in said
premises. And tho said defendants are fuithcr
notified, that the said Plaintiff, at the next term

said Court will apply for on order that said;
dower mav be assigned and said partition

J. II- - FOOS,
Att'v for Petitioner.

Attest: L. B. Oqdkx, Clerk.
Jan's. 1857 w

I.AMl'S A D BLOOMFIELD,
Wholesale and Ketail Grocers;

MAIN STHEET. EATOX, O.,

RE now in receipt of. nnd will continue to
receive larce supplies of choice Family

Groceries, which they offer to their liberal
on terms fully adequate to meet the wants

these trying tihics Sept. 11, 188 6.

We have iu operation a Bakery:
) and having in our employ one of the best

bakers in the west, we wi II at an times i:rcp a
supply ar Fresh Bread, Crackcrsand Cke.

Families supplied on reasonable terras.
IASICS BLOOMFIELD,


